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I urther lo amend the I Inited Natiow (Security Council) Act, 1948

wIItrllEAS it is expedicnt to furthcr amend the Unitcd Nations (Sccurity

Council) Act, t948 (){V of 194E) fbr the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hercby enactcd as undcr: -

l. Shor( title and commcncement. - (l) This Act may be called the United

Nations (Security Council) (Amcndment) Act, 2020.

(2) lt shall come into forcc at oncc

2. Amcndmenl in section 2, Act XIV of 1948. - In the Unitcd Nations (Security

Council) Act, 1948 (XIV of 1948), hereinafter referred to as "thc Act", in section 2,

thc comma.s and words, "and without piejudice to the generalify of thc foregoing
powcr, provision may be madc for the punishment of person offending against the

order" shall be omitted.

3. Insertion of ncw secaions, Act XIV of 194E. In the Act, after scction 2, as

amended hcrcin above, the following new scctions shall be inserted, namely: -

"3. Indemnity. No suit, prosccution or olher legal proceedings shall lie
against anv pcrson in respect of any,thing which is in good faith done or
intcndcd to bs done under this Act.

4. Power to make rules. The Fcdcral Govcmment may, by nodfication
published in thc olTicial gaj.efte, makc rules for carrying out thc purposes of
this Act.

5. Delcgation. -'fhc I,ederal Governlncnt may. by grder, delegate, subject to
such conditions as may be specified thcrcin, all or any of thc powcrs

exercisahle by it undcr this Act".



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Subject: United Nation securitv rncil Ac-t rolrl {XIV of 1or8)
0lmenalment) BiII zozo

The implementation of the obligations of the resolutions adopteil by tltr:
United Nations Seculity Couucil under Chaptcr VII ofthe United Nation{r Charter
are fulfilled through the United Nations (Security Council) Act, 1948 (Xw of
t948). Under the said Act, the Federal C,overnment passes orders ,lirecting
authorities in l)akistan to implement various measures in thc Sccuriq Council
resolutions including the freezing and seizure of assets, travcl ban and arms
embargo,

The Act rloes not contain aLiEd€[UlitydAUSC to provitlc protection tr)
the persons irnplcmenting in good faith, the olders passcd undcr the Acl.
Furthermore, [here is a requirement to give powers to the Federa!
government to rnake rules for carrying out the ourooscs of thejg1. In
additiott, tlrc+ower to issue orders :legater!
by the Federal Government to ensurc that the orders arc issrred in a timely
manner, within a matter of a few hours, as required by the Sccurity Council.
Finally the provision for punishment of pcrsons offending against the order issue
under the Act is redundant as ncither the punishment nor thc mechanism for i1s
enforcemeDt is provided under the Act. Thc issue is being taken up sr:parately
through corresponding amendment in the Anti-Terrorism Act, r997.

The bill, thclefore, seeks to amcnd thc United Nations (Security Council)
Act, 1948 (Xt\,- of tq+8) in order to cnsurc thc cffcctiYe implementati')n of the
resolutions of the Unitcd Nations Secrrritv Counci[.
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